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President’s Message for March 2020  

 

 

 

REMINDER - no general meeting on Thursday, March 5th - instead we are having “Deal or 

No Deal”.  This event will be held at the “Airnasium” (basketball court) at the Marco YMCA.  

Bringing small bills is advised for your purchases of some excellent gently used fishing and 

boating equipment. 

 
 

It’s March and shortly we will be back to daylight savings time.  I understand that John Baker has seen his 

shadow and that means six more weeks of season!   

 

March 1st is also the start of open season for Snook. Remember, slot-size is 28” to 33”.  You need a Florida 

Fishing License and Snook Permit to keep a snook.  However, since our waters are being overfished, the Club 

is asking you to voluntarily continue “catch and release” for snook, redfish and spotted seatrout.  We are 

working with the FWC to include all of Collier County in the official catch and release restrictions, which were 

recently extended to May 2021. 

 

March offers members many exciting club events.  On March 7th volunteers from the Club will head to the 

Naples Pier to help with the Naples Kids Fishing Clinic.  Please note that if you have children (between the ages 

of 5 and 15) visiting you at that time, they are welcome to register for that excellent learning experience.  Joe 

Perino has a Buddy Trip and dinner planned for March 16th.  We have our “Irish-themed Picnic” on March 18th, 

the backwater event for March, the ever-popular “Trout Spotacular” on March 20th, followed on the 23rd with 

“Baiting Beauties 7”.  All our Lady Anglers are looking forward to this event!  We round out the month with a 

Kayak fishing opportunity on March 26th.  

 

Looking ahead to April we see the “Super Grouper” offshore event, and the first-ever “Kayak Tournament”.  Be 

sure to check the coming events page on our website for the details for all our club events. 

 

March’s fishing quote: “Sometimes when the water is quiet… you can almost hear the fish laughing at 

you.” – unknown 

 

Tight Lines, 

 

Keith 

 

 

http://www.marcosportfishingclub.com/


 

LEADER BOARD Updates as of February 
Get LEADER BOARD updates using the link below. 

Link to LEADER BOARD 

 

Fish of the Month (FOM) as of February 
Get FOM updates using the link below. 

Link to Fish of the Month 

 

 

 

Offshore Report 

 
 

EDITORS’ NOTES 

 

 

Offshore were eblasted through the website.  If you 

missed it the Kick-Off event was “Fish The Square”.  

The results were 1st Francisco Garcia, 2nd Ralph Crowell 

and 3rd Ed Bauersfeld.  The next event is “Super 

Grouper” which runs from April 18th thru the 25th.    
 

http://marcosportfishingclub.com/LeaderBoardHome.htm
http://www.marcosportfishingclub.com/FishOfMonth.htm




  

 

Ken Robertson & Bob Mazzatto 
 

John Baker selling 50/50 
tickets to Jay Terzis 

 

Sheepshead weigh in 
 



Buddy Trip 
February 21, 2020 

 
This was a very pleasant day for a Buddy outing.  The weather was perfect 

with warm temperatures and gentle breezes.  Three boats from the south side 

of the island met three additional boats at marker 26 near the Jolly Bridge.  As 

usual, we met very early in the morning at about 9 AM. There were 21 anglers 

on the trip. 

  

We started fishing around the docks in the river and were blessed with some 

very small Sheepshead and Snappers.  We moved on to Rookery Bay where 

we caught some Spanish Mackerel, Spotted Seatrout and Bonnethead sharks. 

Some boats moved on to Keewaydin Island where we caught Jacks, Ladyfish 

and Snappers.  No Buddy outing would be complete without the invasion of 

catfish. This trip was no exception, as we caught our fair share.  In general, 

the bite was light with a small number of keepers. However, that did not 

interfere with the fun that is part of any Buddy outing 

.  

That evening, when the sun came down there was an aura and atmosphere of 

relaxation and camaraderie, as the anglers and their significant others met for 

cocktails and dinner at Paradise Found.  It was a fantastic evening of dining 

with friends after a wonderful day on the water. 

 

The next Buddy Trip will be on March 16, 2020.  If you wish to join the Buddy 

List email Joe Perino at rivpress@aol.com 

 

 

Thad Neave, Jay Hall, John Walker 
 

mailto:rivpress@aol.com


 

 

 

March 2020                                                         Fish of the Month: Spotted Seatrout  

Date Event Information & Comments 

March 5 Deal or no Deal Sale Event Marco Y Details to Follow 

March 7 Naples Kids Fishing Clinic See Website for Details 

March 9 Board Meeting 8:30 Coast Guard Auxiliary 

Station Caxambas Park 

March 16 Buddy Trip Details to Follow 

March 18 Jason’s Sammich Picnic Must Pay Before March 11th 

March 19 Seatrout Spotacular Captains 

Meeting 

See Attached Flyer 

March 20 Seatrout Fishing Day See Attached Flyer 

March 21 Seatrout Alt. Fishing Day  

March 23 Baiting Beauties Fishing Event See Attached Flyer 

March 24 Baiting Beauties Atl. Fishing 

Day 

 

March 25 Baiting Beauties Picnic See Attached Flyer 

March 26 Kayak Trip Everglade City See Website for Details 

 

 
 



May 2020                                               Fish of the Month: King or Spanish Mackerel 

Date Event Information & Comments 

May 7 General Meeting Speaker TBD 7:00PM Rose Hall Auditorium 
Doors Open 6:30 

May 11 Board Meeting 8:30 Coast Guard Auxiliary 
Station Caxambas Park 

May 18 Lizard Slam Captains Meeting Details to Follow 

May 19 Lizard Slam Fishing Day  

May 20 Lizard Slam Alt. Fishing Day  

   

May 26 Kayak Trip Stoppers Creek See Website for Details 

May   

May   

May   

May   

May   

May   

 

April 2020                                                                   Fish of the Month: Red Grouper 

Date Event Information & Comments 

April 2 General Meeting Speaker 

Captain Bellington w/Raffle 

7PM Rose Hall Auditorium Doors 
Open 6:30 

April 6 Board Meeting 8:30 Coast Guard Auxiliary 
Station Caxambas Park 

April 9 Kayak Tournament See Flyer this Newsletter 

April 15 Picnic “Taste of Italy” Details to Follow 

April 17 Captains Meeting Offshore 

Event Super Grouper 

Details to Follow 

April 18-25th Super Grouper Fishing Days  

April 25 Walker Silver King 

Tournament 

Details to Follow 

April ?? Buddy Trip Details to Follow 

April   

April   

   

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

Update from the Editor 
February 2020 

 

 
Fishing/Catching has improved, as the recent Sheepshead Tournament proved.  Pictured 

below are Paul Milici, Jerry Keyes and Barry French with some very nice Sheepshead 

which unfortunately were caught before the tournament.  See the attached report for the full 

tournament results.  March has a variety of fishing events, so pick one out, and good luck 

from your Editor. 

 

The February Water Advisory Committee (WAC) meeting was very interesting with updates 

on several issues.  Mostly importantly it was noted that the new Water Quality Consultant 

had their “kick off” meeting on the 26th.  Will keep you posted as time goes on.  There also 

was a discussion about the creation of a Educational Brochure regarding what each of us 

can do to help in the efforts needed to improve our waterways.  When finalized it should be 

available on the WAC website. 

 

Educating our residents and motivating them regarding water quality issues is complicated.  

Marco is a unique city with a large seasonal population, many types of property ownership, 

some of which are not close to our waterways and a active but older population with 

priorities of their own.  These are some of the issues that make motivating our City 

Government and citizens difficult.  More on this to come. 

 
If you have any comments or wish to submit a photo with a short “fishtale”, I can be 

reached at pfwanzenberg@yahoo.com.  

 

 



MSC Kayak Slam Challenge 
 

 

The Marco Sportfishing Club will be holding its first Kayak Tournament 

on April 9th. Besides having a great day on the water, one of the goals 

of this event is to introduce kayak fishing to MSC members who may 

have an interest in actually trying it out. The sponsor of this event, 

Naples Outfitters, is working with us to  make it possible for anyone 

who wants to try kayaking to be able to do so. On the day of the 

tournament, fishing kayak rentals will be available at the launch site 

(Isles of Capri Paddle Park). Advance reservations are required, and 

those who want to give it a try will have their own kayak waiting for 

them at the launch. Both paddle-powered and pedal-powered kayaks 

will be available. If you have your own kayak and want to enter the 

tournament, please do! 

And...to help even more, this tournament has been designed as a 

"team" event where new/beginner kayakers will be paired with 

experienced kayakers for the day of fishing. So, if you've always 

wanted to give kayaking a try, this is your big opportunity!. Your $30 

entry fee includes the chance to win some nice prizes, plus a specially-

designed performance T-shirt and a great dinner at the Awards 

Banquet on April 13th. For all the details, please refer to the entry form 

and rules/general information at the back of the newsletter. If you have 

any additional questions,  CLICK HERE to send an email to Howard 

Laskau. 
 

mailto:hlaskau@comcast.net






























 



 

 


